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Knitted SPAM 
 

Materials: 

Size 3 needles 

Size 5 needles 

Size C crochet hook 

Red Heart Super Saver Royal 

Red Heart Super Saver Bright Yellow 

Red Heart Super Saver Rose Pink 

 

SPAM Can: 

Size 3 needles 

Size C crochet hook 

Red Heart Super Saver Royal 

Red Heart Super Saver Bright Yellow 

 

Front: 

With Royal, cast on 24 stitches. 

Follow chart, using Bright Yellow for letters (8 rows st st, 7 rows of lettering, 7 rows st st). BO. 
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Back: 

With Royal, cast on 24 stitches. 

Knit 24 rows in st st. 

BO. 

 

Sides: 

With Royal, cast on 12 stitches. 

Knit 24 rows in st st. 

BO. 

 

Bottom: 

With Bright Yellow, cast on 24 stitches. 

Knit 16 rows in st st. 

BO. 

 

Sew front, sides, and back together.  

Sew yellow bottom onto bottom of can so that a yellow edge is visible. 

With C hook and Bright Yellow, sc around top of can to form a rim and tighten curling edges. 

 

Top/Lid: 

With Bright Yellow, cast on 20 stitches. 

Knit 12 rows in st st. 

BO. 

With purl side facing, sc once around edge. 

Attach to inside of can as desired. 

 

 

 

SPAM Slices: 

Size 5 needles 

Red Heart Super Saver Rose Pink 

 

Cast on 17 stitches. 

Row 1: Kfb, knit to last stitch, kfb. (19 st.) 

Rows 2-10: st st (purl even rows, knit odd rows). 

Row 11: k2tog, k to last 2 st, k2tog. (17 st.) 

BO. 

 

For one slice, make two of above pattern, and sew together, stuffing as desired. 

SPAM can holds 4-6 slices, depending on amount of stuffing. 

 

Abbreviations: 

st st: stockinette stitch = knit odd rows, purl even rows 

kfb: knit into front and back of stitch 

k2tog: knit two stitches together 

BO: Bind off 

sc: single crochet 
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Suggested Modifications: 

 

 Make one large pink cube instead of slices 

 Stuff slices with crinkle stuffing 

 Use alternate chart with SPAM slice, or make one of your own. 

 Knitted SPAM can is slightly larger than a real SPAM can, so it can also double as a 

SPAM cozy! Keep that SPAM warm on cold winter nights! 

 

 

 


